
Strong Healthy Women
II a Komin it ttrniut and hrslthy in womnnly wnv, moth-erhoo- d

mom to her but little tufferinj. 1 he trouMe lies
in the fuel that the muny women sutler (mm ntukm" and"

dicae of the distinctly feminine orfuniMii end (re uuiittcd
ior motherhood. Thii can be remedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Cure the wenkntssrs nd disorder of non-n- .
It met directly on the delicate end ir.imrT.."t C
orgtns concerned in motherhood m.ikiTl tc-;- i

bcritt.iyt tlronjt. vigorous, virile timt cU.lic.

"Fivorire Prescription' hanishc the indpi:ioti9 of (he
period of expectancy end makes hh 'a aJxsrt m y ;J
almost painltK, It quickens end vitalt7.es the niuiro
organ, end ituures healthy and robust bahy. 4 .io.it.nids
testified to irn niarvcloui merits.

It Makes Weak W omen Strnnc. !: X'thcs 5:Vfc M

Honest utuCki do not offer substitutes, a::J i':vo I'xn i;r
as (ood." Accept no secret nostrum in pi ;

contains not a drop of alctho and ni t a ; .t;-- . oi" .: r
drugs. Is a pure lvccric extract of hcatint, A;..ciiw
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RAILROADS MAKE LAND VALU E.

In Idaho and Oregon within the
t- - rr tpn mnwntions and

representative gatherings have met to
consider the construction of railroad
by districts, the money to be secur-

ed by bonding the land benefited.
Railroads make land more valuable.
Thev add from $:' to $500 an acre
to agricultural land, espically In the
state of Oregon, where they make
fruit shipments possible. In Cali-

fornia Irrigation canals costing many
millions have been constructed iu

this manner. The construction of
railroads by bonding the lands bene-
fitted and keeping the enormous val-

ues thus created in the hands of the
people owning the land Instead of In
the hands of Wall street speculators
may seem a little startling, but If the
people are willing to let any

district try it perhaps It may
be a way out of paying dividends on
watered stock or doing without trans-
portation. It Is up to the people.

Wpstnn On. has better schools
and more business, says the Lead-
er, since the normal school closed
than before. Many a town In Ore- -

eon is waiting and scheming Its ener-- 1

gles away trying to obtain or retain
some public moneys. The property
In and around any city is easily able
to take care or needed puniic im-

provements or institutions. All such
values are left ln the land In the
end.

Any sparsely settled road district
In Oregon can get good roads now by
simply voting ln December on the
initiative of ten per cent of Its citi-

zens such funds as may be required.
The cash can come from the absentee
land speculators and the residents
can get their money back In warrants
for work. The roads will raise land
values permanently, and ,ne 'd'--

tract 8 can be made to pay their share
by a little acting together.

i.
REFORESTING BARREN SLOPES.

One ton of Douglas fir seeds, capa
Die oi mailing sv.wu.wu uig lir ucn,
will be planted wunm ine coming
fortnight by the national forest ser-

vice in this state. Fully one-thir- d of
this win oe planted in tne bum rtuu
national forest Reforestratlon In the
Bull Run reserve Is undertaken witn
a view to Increasing the flow of Bull
Run river, the source of Portland's
water supply. Reseedlng or the slopes
along the river is expected to con-serv-

the moisture and practically
double the flow. The present water
supply oi tne stream is sumcieni ior
Portland ,lt Is estimated, for the next

0 years, but with double the volume
of water now secured from Bull Kun,
it is thought the stream will supply
Portland for the next 300 years. The
forest service will experiment ln other
forest reserves of the state In refor-
esting barren slopes. Officials have
been handicapped in the work be-

cause of lack of seed. There are but
two people ln the West who are gath-
ering Douglas fir seed for sale. The

rnn trarhprpr! hi- - thpRp ttt'fi is nlir- -

chased by the forest Bervlce, yet It

is inadequate oy iar. rrom i.au
to $2.50 per pound Is paid for the seed
and instructions to homesteaders and
others who care to gather It will
readily be furnished by the forest ser- -

Fresident Taft's visit to Portland
during the week was of course the
big event of the Fall that had been
looked forward to with no little an-

ticipation for months. The president
was well entertained while here, he
was heard and seen by thousands of
Oregon citizens and Oregonians are
satisfied that he will have a better
knowledge of the Coast and its needs
than before starting out on his ex-

tended trip through the country.

Carry No Money
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raigHj ln the county, as well as the

others who sold to Mr. Rogers. There
were eight varttles Including three

.boxes of Blue Permaue, four boxes

box of Oregon ) J-
-

fruit lnpoctor V nwnlcTwas
.had among hi u

.

' Spv." Ml- -
etles. "vavensteVn. King

j.jj' Secd!ing. tsweet), Gano ami
lg,.lua'hrg There were H boxes In

Uil including those on plates. M. b.
g'rock deputy dairy and food com- -

1. in anione the prontl- -

;nent apple growers of the county, had

a flue display of apples which wore

also sold to Mr. uogers. ahots "
varieties in his colletton were Bald-

win Winter Banana, Jonathan and
Grimes-

- Golden, all winter apples.
.k.,. onthiwiastle aonle grow

lers of the county had exhibits that

made the visitors nuusry iu iw

Ernest V. Jensen, a -

Portland, beautified the Interior of
.w- - i.i ovMhir huiMlne with festoons
of green and white, and bright colored
pennants, which were very attractive
to the eve of the visitor. On Wednes
day the space on tne lower nwr u.

the building was taken, and much of

the second floor. The second floor
was constructed this summer,
well It was for there would have been
no room for the exhibits without it.

Exhibits on Lower Floor.
On the lower floor were the exhib-

its of manufacturing plants, granges,

improvement clubs, business houses
and fruit and vegetables of Individu-

als On the northeast corner of tho
lower floor were the fruit exhibits,

BUU
. the ,., gide the vegetable.

Of some of the vegetables that were

nnii.la wero those of A. M. in- -

yard, of Canby, who had in his col

lection of water melons, loumiurs. i.r
rots potatoes, pumpkins and other
vegetables. He received first prem-

ium for six largest potatoes, and sec-

ond for currants. H. Colby, who re-n.-

arrived from Southern Oregon,

and who thinks there is no place like
Clackamas County, naa one oi
finest displays of pumpkins and
squashes of any individual exhibit
in the building. Mr. Colby had 17

varieties ranging from one pound to

15 pounds, the vegetables were
marked before attaining their growth
by his little daughter. Emma. When
the vegetables reached maturity the
mark. "James Colby. Canby. Oregon,"
appeared conspicuously. Mr. Colby

was awarded first premium on his 12."

pound pumpkin for his first collection.
Mr Colby also exhibited canned fruits
and Jellies, ana nis nine uausmci
popcorn. The pumpkins raised by Mr

iuoioy are gruwu uu b'"" -
lrrlcr.it (nr. rtr fprtfll7er.

C. W. Swullow, of Oregon City, had
one of the most attractive exhibits of

friuts on display, and was awarded
the following premiums: First prem- -

lium on Clavis, (new seedling) apples
first on Winter Nells pears; first on
Beurre de Anjou pears; first on

grapes; first on walnuts; first on col-

lection of Winter pears; first on gen-

eral collection of over five varieties
of fruit other than apples (piaiesi.
first on plate collection of apples or

over five varieties; also special prem
ium of set or pruning saws; seuuuu
on Fall Butter pears; second on King
apple: second on Grimes' Golden ap-

ple. .Mrs. Swallow received first pre-

mium on her collection of canned
fruit and first on canned vegetables;
special on canned fruit.

A. J. Lewis, of (Maple Lane) ure-go- n

City, had ln his collection nine
varieties of apples, and was awarded
the following premiums: First on
threp nlatpa of Northern Snies: first
on three plates of Bellllowers; second
on three plates Gravenstelns; Becond
on box Baldwins; first on Bellllowers;
O. D. Eby's special prize for best
three boxes of apples, and second on
best six boxes of apples, $25 cup. Mr.
Lewis will gather 100 boxes of apples
from ten trees this year.

In R. S. Cop's collection were five
boxes King Thompson County; one
box Seek no Further apples, three
boxes Baldwin; one box Yellow r;

one box Ben Davis; one box
Fall Bartlett pear, one box Beurre
Kosuth apples, 20 plates apples and
pears, one box White Winter Parmane
pears, Wealthy, and other varieties
of apples and pears. Mr. Coe came in
for a large share of first and second

On Yocr Person

It is not necessary, beside it is unsafe and
dangeroes. Deposit yocr money in this
bank subject to check, then when you wish
to pay any person, write out a check for
the amount.
This method of paying bills is more con-

venient than employing the cash. No need
to make change. You can pay by check
wherever you are, at home, in the store or
out in the country.
The check account commends itself to every
person fof its convenience alone, to say
nothing about the safety it affords.
Why not make use of the check system?
There is absolutely no cost to you. Come
in and talk to us about it.

The Bank of Oregon City
OREGQN CITY, OREGON

OREGON CITY ENTEKPKiSK, FRIDAY, OOTOHER 8, iflOJ).

ct Milwaukee

Those who hsve news tor the
Milwaukee department of the
Enterprise should either mall
It to the Milwaukee Editor of
the Knterprlse at Oregon City
or leave It at the real estate
and Insurance ortlce of A. II.
Howling In Milwaukee, or with
Justice of the Peaco Kelso.

lst Dowilng sell your property.
MILWAUKIE.

At the regular annual vlwtlon of
IVeember ti voters of this iow will
vote on several tin port nm amend-

ments to the ci v oacter. The
Coinmer.'i.tt Club sent dele-

gates to the sp.vi.il metlt. of the
cit j council M ivl.iy nkht to ;isk for
tut priviledge of otl:ig on tha

nnd It wis grunted.
"he amendme":.-,- - .nv ns follows:

the city u 'ssne liond to a
gtxater amount th.ii'. $!iW. ; Is u.'V
pri'lded for. to tuMe the propi'i'.y
owners to bom' ttvlr property for
street Improvements and for construc-
tion of sewers; to make an ordinance
effective Immediately on Its being
signed by the mayor, Instead of wait-
ing ten days; enlarging the municipal
territory by adding Levelling Addi-
tion north from the si'hoolhouse.

It was ordered that these amend
ments be placed on the official ballot
at the regular city election IVeember
6. making tt the most important elec
tion held In Mltwaukie since the town
was Incorporated. One purpose of
the amendments Is to enable the city
to Inaugurate a general system of
street Improvements and sewers
which will cost about $75,000. This
year only two Councllmen. City Audit-
or. City Marshall and Treasurer will
be elected, the Mayor and two Coun
cllmen holding over. Following the
regular election a special election will
be held to vote on the amount of
bonds to be Issued. .

N

JENNINGS LODGE.

Every one who possibly could avail
themselves of the opportunity of see-
ing FresldentTnft In Portland on Sat-
urday. October 2, where he was the
state's guest. The greeting of the
head of the nation by the 20.000
school children of the Portland
schools was very Impressive and
many attended these exerctaes at the
Multnomah field.

A number attended the dedicatory
services of the laying of the corner
stone at the I'nlversallst church In
Portland and heard the chief execu-
tive speak. And some who were un-

able to go to Portland went to Oregon
City on Sunday evening to set? the
President as the train stopped for
Ave minutes.

A few of our people of the Lodge
attended the Oak Grove fair, which
was a decided success and the people
of that thriving little town and sur-
rounding vicinity are to be congratu-
lated for the many exhibits which In-

cluded a variety of fruits and vege-
tables etc. We noticed in the list
of prizes that our popular letter car-
rier A. C. Arnold received the head
prize for a box of apples and the
best box of fall butter pears and a
second prize for white carrots. These
wide-awak- e people have decided to

premiums. Near his collection was a
box of apples and prunes for the vis-
itors, presented by him.

Shows Mammoth Potatoes.
W. B. Stafford, of Oregon City had

a display of potatoes that brought
him premiums. The potatoes were
unusually large In size and quality.
There were seven varieties Including
the Burbank, Early Rose, Late Free-- 1

, .. ... . .n.nn C.nrlnA Tl ..V- - V. ..III.,' f Iuiau, miliar, rratumu., .mils ri Ltt

and Early Bovee.
William Gardner, the onion grower,

of New Era, had some of his dried
onions on exhibit, and received a
premium. Mr. Gardner was awarded
first premium on his onions at the
fair of 1908.

From all over the county were farm
products in this part of the building,
and many red and blue ribbons were
in evidence.

Among the poultry exhibits were
the following:

Wlndle Bros. M. J. Meyers. L. D.
Elliott, W. D. Kelly, S. E. Smith, Mrs.
Ella Plank, N. J. Sleem, Mrs. J. R.
Robins, Mrs. J. T. Caldwell, R. S.
Coe, Herb Johnson, Frances L. Town,
Dennis Norton, C. W. Swallow.

Carving set given by the Poultry
Superintendent for the best pen in
show, won by M. J. Myres on Barred
Rocks; Five dollar hanging lamp glv- -

en by J. J. Sandsness for the best
general exhibit of poultry, won by
Wlndle Bros, on Orpingtons, Rocks and
Wyandoltes; Package of Internal ion- -

al Poultry Food given by Carlton &

Roscnkrans for the best partl-color- -

ed bird in show, won by M. J. Myres
on Barred Rock hen; Clock given by
J. J. Sandsness for the best solid
colored bird In show, won by Wlndle
Bros, on Buff Orpington hen; China
fruit bowl given by Mrs. L. S. Batten
for best display In American class,
won by Wlndle Bros.

One dollar given by Canby Bank &

Trust Co., for largest exhibit by a
lady won by Mrs J. R. Robins.
Business Houses 'and Manufacturing

Plants.
The business houses and manufac- -

Hiring plants of this city that were
represented and had displays were
Mellien & Company, Wilson ft Cooke,
C. G. Miller, Burmeister & Andersen,
Germeier & Shannon and The Oregon
CHy Enterprise.

Mellien & Company occupied more
space than any other firm In the
building and the fine line of pianos,
machines, ranges and tireless cook-ler- s

made a fine showing. Waldo
jCaufleld, of this city, gave dally con-- I

certs on the pianola, which pleased
the young as well as the old folks.
disposed of at the fair. Mrs. C. R.
Smith, of Portland, who has been in
the employ of the Singer Sewing

Machlnge Company for the past 23
years gave demonstrations on the

machines. Mrs. Smith makes a
specialty of fancy work, including
Battenburg, silk, embroidery and
drum work. The booth was In charge
of- - W. H. Miller, and was madi
cozy by the rugs and lounging chairs.
An archway was made of handsome
oil paintings. The colors were pre-
dominant In the decorations were red
and green. Opposite the booth was
that of Andrew Kocher, the Imple-
ment dealer of Canby. The dlHplay
was set off by the artistic festoons
of bunting and the large posts were
llterly covered with hugh bunches of
Chinese asters, geraniums and trail-
ing clematis. In this booth were C.
A. Stahl, representing the DeLaval
Dairy Supply Company, mantifactur
ers and dealers in creamery, dairy

and Northwestern
hold a street fair next nnd II Is hoped
more of our IauIrp people will be able
to ntletid.

Mrs. Clifford Spooner and little
daughter. Vivian, left for California
last Friday on an nil winter's visit,
While In California they will visit at
Oakland, Sun Francisco and l.os s

It Is the slncetv wish of Mrs.
Spooner's m.iiiy friends here Hint her
slay In the south will benefit herself
and itaiiKlier.

IV l Newell, of Eugene. On., una
t welcome caller at Ihe Ueckner home
at the l.odm. this week. Mr. Newell
expects to move his family to Port,
land some time In the near future.

One by one the campers are return
ing to their home for the winter. The
Hare, Cassou Hud Garret son families
broke up camp on Tuesday and must
of them expect to return lu the
spring.

Mrs, Doxoy, of Porthui.l, was a vis-
itor at the camp of Major and Mrs.
Clarksou during Ihe week.

Mrs. Maud Jennings, of Wichita,
who has been visiting with her daugh
ter. Miss Hroiiie, returned to her homo
on Saturday.

Mrs. Adams, of Portland was a
Sunday afternoon caller at Mrs. W. U
Unley's home.

Mr. and Mrs. George K. Morse and
Miss Scripture- were visitors at the
Canby fair on Oregon City Day.

Miss Brooks, a graduate of St. Vin-
cent's hospital. Is nursing at the
Brown home and Master Allen is

nicely.
Elmer lloardman has returned from

Eastern Oregon, where he has spent
the summer and his many friends are
pleased to have him In our midst
again.

Mrs. Treseott and family moved
Into their new home on Friday of
last week and little Kuth became en-

rolled as one of the .pupils of the
Jennings UhIho school im Monday,

Miss Nina Barker was taken 111 and
departed last week for her home nt
Cornelius, Oregon. At this writing
s!ie is much Improved.

Uwls Morris, of Newborn, spent n
couple of days visiting old friends
at the Lodge previous to his depar-
ture to Nebraska, where he goes to
Join his father, t. J. Morris, who went
there last June.

George Sewnll drove to his home
near Lebanon, ufter a weeks visit at
the Lodge, ami a visit with his sister
In Portland.

Mr. Buckliee. of Gladstone Is drum-
ming up trade for the A. I. Clarke
store and reports an extra big day an
Saturday.

Mrs. Shupp. wife of Rev. Shupp. of
Mllwaukle, was calling on the sick
lu the neighborhood on last Friday.

Mrs. Frank Hodgklns. of Vancouver,
was an all week guest at the homes
of Mr. John Jennings and nt her sis-
ters' Mesdames Clnrkson and Spooner.

Eugene Rice was a caller on friends
at the Lodge on Sunday. Ho comes
hack from his mountain trip so well.
We hope Mr. and Mrs. Rice will be
with us again next summer.

Mrs. Charles Redmond has been
quite sick, but at this writing Is some
Improved.

J. P. Flnley, of Portland, has been
visiting with his son, William Fin-ley- ,

of the lodge.
Word has been received of the ar-

rival of a baby girl at the home of
j Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wolford. at New.
jberg. Mrs. Wolford was formerly Miss

Maud Morris, of the, Lodge.

and cheese factory apparatus and sup-
plies, also dealers In milk dealer's
supplies and gasoline engines; and II
E. McCurdy, of the Oliver Chilled
Plow works, of Portland. Many of
the farmers who were Interested In
his line, visited this booth and be
fore the close of the fair on Satur- -

day night two separators and three
plows were disposed, of by these two

1. . . .
lJllllMillltrn, v nu sric well rt'lin-nt'Ill-

-

jed by competent men. Mr. Kocher
,1s already planning to have more snare
for the 1910 fair, when he expects to

i have a much larger display,
The Sherman, Clay ft Company, of

j Portland, was again represented at
the county fair. Last year several
musical Instruments were purchased
by residents near Canby and
many more were sold this yenr. A

large stock of pianos, including the
Packard. Ludwing, Wellington and
Kings bury make and a Vlctrola talk- -

ing maching, a suphon.a piano player,
valued at $550 were carried by this
company. The booth, which was In
charge of J. W. Becker, was gaily
decorated with blue pennants, bearing
the name of the firm and festoons
of corresponding colors.

A. A. Seldcn represented Monroe ft
Crlsell, dealers in dairy machinery
and supplies, refrigerating machinery,
gasoline engines, etc. A full line of
creamery and dairy supplies were ex- -

hlbited, among them being a Simplex
Cream Separator which was operated
by Mr. Seldon.

C T. Bates, of Canby, who had one
of the most attractive displays at last
year's fair had even a more attractive
one this year. A much larger space
was taken this years by Mr. Bates
and this was used as a display of
ranges, wall paper, paints, oils and
groceries. Mr. Bates had charge of
his own booth. Flags and bunting
were used among the decorations.

Another Cream Separator Company
of Portland was represented, which
was in charge of It. W. Cameron. A
Motionless separator having a capa- -

city of KX00 pounds per hour was on
display. Mr. Cameron Interested many
of the farmers, who are contemplat- -

ing purchasing one of these labor
saving devices, and met with success
by selling several before leaving Can-by- .

Jturinelster & Andersen, of this city,
again occupied the space of that of
last year, and had a full line of
watches, graphophones and talking
machines. Dally concerts were given
and many selections of the leading
operas were rendered. Mr. Andersen

s repaid for taking his stock to
the fair, as several of his best ma-
chines were purchased by fair visit-
ors.

C. O. Miller occupied part of the
space taken by Burmeister ft Ander-
sen and a fine line of sporting goods,
Including hunting coats, fishing tackle
and guns, besides electrical supplies
and cutlery. A $1000 stock was taken
to Canby by Mr. Miller, and was
In charge of Mort Park, and Miss Ana
Alldredge. A large American flag
formed a back ground of this booth.
Bright colored pennants were used In
profusion.

Wilson ft Cooke, another Oregon
CHy firm, In charge of R. D. Wilson
and Miss Vada Elliott, "had a line of
sewing machines, Sharpless cream
separtors and steel fencing. The back-
ground of the booth was ornamented
with advertising matter pertaining to
goods on exhibit. On Friday, Oregon
i.ity Day, a part, of this space was
occupied by S. P. Davis, secretary of

Clackamas
;Johiinlo Richards was u pleasant

caller with friends nt the I .mine unit
at Mcldriim last week.

Mrs. A. I Clarke and her mother.
Mrs. Koluuth, have returned from it
short visit at Sulcin.

I lurry llobsou Is In charge of the
new otllee of the National Realty Co.

II. II. Kmiuous, who has been ill for
some weeks. Is now confined to the
St. Vlueeiil hospital in Portland,
where Mr, Moore Is in atleuduuco,
Ills many friends here are anxious
for a speedy recovery. Miss Siuiili
K.iiutnsky. of SiHikune. was culled,
and now has charge of the Emmons
.4 F.iniuotis oltlce In Portland during
the senior member of Ihe firm's Ill
ness,

Mr, mid Mrs, Hugh Reeves mid fam-
ily deiwrted on Tuesday for Hood
Rher, where they will visit with Mr,
Reeves' parents while they are look-lu-

for o itoslrculilc local Ion,
II. R. Smith and sous were at the

U'dgo last week digging their pota-
toes, returning to their ranch near
Canhy Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Morse will re-
move to Portland this week having
sold their pretty little home near
Meldruui to Mrs. II, Hunter, who will
take possession at once.

Harold Kemp, of Portland, was a
caller at the T. J. Spooner home on
Sunday anil enjoyed n canoe ride on
the Willamette.

Mrs. Adams, of Portland, was it
Sunday afternoon caller nt the W, L,
Flllley hoine.

Mrs. Pease, of Rlsley, was a culler
at the Terry and Roberts homes on
Monday.

Mrs. Clifford Spooner and little
Vivian have gone to California for the
winter. We wish them a pleasant
trip In the South land. Golden hair-
ed Vivian will be missed by her grand-
parents, with whom she bus spent
so inui'.y month living a care free and
happy life oil the banks of (lie beau-
tiful Willamette,

THE JOHNSON REALTY CO.

City Lots, Acrcsgt and Farms
a Specialty.

P. 0. Box 213 Mllwauki, Or.

W. E. THRESHER

LAWYER

niLWAUKIK, .OKLUON

: Jennings Lodge:
Lots

at i 1 00 to $ 1 25
U Ihe best investment between J
Oregon City and Portland. You

X can make your own term $2.00,
$3.00 or $5.00 per month. These
lots will double in value before

J they are paid for. Take Oregon J
City car to Jennings Lodge or ad- -

drew, Box i6j City.

The Oregon City Commercial Club,
who distributed literature pertaining
to the advautngeM of Clarkamns conn-ay- .

Mr. Davis, during his stny on
the fair grounds, was besieged with
residents of the county, eager to have
their Eastern relatives and friends
learn of the soil and climate of one
nf tlip ImMl fintitt I !. In lh. utnl..
The names of these were rcglstr-red- ,

land literature will be sent to them,
which will probably lu ninny rases
lenii to iiring many or the Eastern-
ers to this part of the state.

One of the most attractive exhibits
in the building, and which drew
crowds of visitors, was that of the
Corvallls Creamery Company In

charge of C. II. Finer, field manager.
The company, manufacturers of but-
ter. Ice and let cream hiiit mi iv.
hlblt 90 rolls of some of the lltiest
creamery butter ever exhibited nt

any fair. The butler was encased lu
cartons of two styles, mid these
made to form a pyramid. The booth
was artistically udorned with Hie ().
A. C. and tho company's colors, orange
and black.

The creamery company was estab-
lished eight yearB ago on pretentious
quarters, and has enjoyed a gradual
growth. Increasing the capacity each
year until at the present time when
It has the largest turning plant In
the Pacific Northwest. The com-
pany's butler enjoys a wide repud-
iation, the company making weekly
shipments to Manhattan Cold f,.,u
In Nevada, and also to Valdez. Cor-
dova, Alaska, ns well as to the Couer
d'Alene mines. The Increasing con-
sumption demands more butter than
can be made from the cream ob-
tained In the upper vulli-y- , therefore
the company finds It necessary to es--

uummi mini! creameries,, and has de-
cided to establish a branch In Canhy.
Thin will be a fully equipped cream-
ery, having the latest style churns,
cream ripeners and pasteurizers with'
a capacity of oi)0 pounds of iiutter

jdally, being nearly the capacity of thelargo Portland creameries. By the
establishment of this creamery Canny
will be much benefited, as a trading
post, as much of the cream heretofore
sent to Portland will he sent there

;The plant, which will be located In'

,111(1 Bermoser building on Main street
will be In charge of J. c. Kauplsch!
as soon as In proper working orderThe machinery Is being Installed by
Ralph Alllngham, the company's bullil-le- r

and utility man. O'rier routes will
be organized and ;,!aM of work'ng
laid out by Mr. Fr.e-- r

J. J. SandstieM. the Ci:il,y hard-- ,
ware dealer, had one of the largest
paces on the main floor. fH exhibit(consisted of ranges, the Universal andSuperior, two Perfection coal oil

stoves, three Bridge Head, heatingstoves, washing machines, lamps
iGenasco Smooth Surface roofing
clocks ami cutlery. The booth, which.wag entirely made of the stars nndstripes, was in charge of Mlsa Sands-Thi- s

"'r hr"""'r' Mr' '".dlsidllV Willi nnur h. .

trance an w aIllr(;(1 b ;
us artistic design.

JKartnlre ft Shannon had one of their

POSTCARD ALBUMS
The Largest. Assortment In the City

From S cents to $8.50. '

Just Received Another Assortment of
Artistic Postals, beauties, at

CANBY'8 ART 8TUDI0.

Mule Giant cement Inick machines on
exhllilllou, both of these men demon-slralln-

to Ihe largo i In 0114 that ni'lli-
ereil dining the fair. Ileforo I heir
return to this elty t !. sold six ma-

chines, and have contr.itMd for luoie,
I'ho machines have given entire hiiI-

Isfaellou to I hose who linvii used
them and the men liuiiilllug litem tire
lolug well.

The Oreaott City Knterpiiso had
wry iirihole booth, wh'ch wis 1 lulled
by hundreds of itopto, who roKintercd
to get n sample copy of Ihe leading
paper In the county. The buck ground
was of dark green and on this wire
liuiig the samples of lob wnik. 1 he
other samples, which were iindir
glass, consisted of cards, books,

stationary, etc.. I lie pro-
duct Ion of the Enterprise oltlce. The
booth was of aspiii'KUN fetus, and with
the blight colored berries, made n
very pretty effect. Ijirge hanging
baskets tilled with ferns added to the
decorations. Many of the people who
visited I Ills booth, w ho were not stile
serlhers to the Enterprise, took ad-

vantage of this opportunity and secur-
ed handsome souvenirs. The booth
w as In charge of Ml is Nan Cochran.

At every biHith Moiivenlers were dis-
tributed, which were eagerly sought
for by the merry throng,

(Concluded next week.)

MOUNTAIN VIEW.
J. M. (illicit took seriously III last

Saturday. He Is Improving, hut Is

still III bed.
Mrs. Blanche Pond Elllolt, or Cali-

fornia, was visiting old friends in Hits
berg last week.

Mrs, Delia Gottberg. of Elwood, was
visiting relatives and friends hero a
few davs last week.

Mrs. Jackson and family have mov-

ed Into their new house. A family
from Woodhiirn have moved Into the
house lately vacated by Mr. Jackson.

S. V. Frnlicls got butt lu the mill
again this week. It Is a scalp wound,
so he Is not confined to the house,

Mrs. Mason Is slowly Improving.
Their Infant daughter was burled Fri-

day.
Ellery J. Hue lis ii and wife, of Ui

Porte City, low a, visited S V. Francis
and H. A (Illicit and family Tuesday
evening. They hud not met for over
3D years.

The Sterling Double Indemnity pol-

icy of tlitt Columbia National Ufo In-

surance Co. Is the most liberal up
contract In the market Strong-

est Massachusetts company selling
disability Insurance, For particulars
cull on W. H. Klepper, with 0. W.
Easthiun & Co.

"I'd Rather Die, Doctor,
than to have my feci cut off," snld
M. I. Illugham, of Princevllle. III.,
"but you'll dl from gangrene (which
had eaten away eight of his toes) If
you don't," suld all th doctors. In-

stead, he used Bucklen's Arnica Salvo
till It wholly cured 111 in. It cures
of Eretn, Fever Sores. Bolls, Hums
and Piles astounds the world, :5c at
Jones Drug Co. .

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our thanks to

the muny friends for their kindness
shown us during our recent bereave-
ments, the loss of our husband, father,
and duughter, and for the muny beau-

tiful floral offerings
MRS. FRANCIS SHANNON.

and Family.

LOST Scotch Collepup. Alsiut' 7

months old Boh lull. While and
tnn. Iist i Inst Friday. $5 reward
fur return lu W. M Robinson. West
Oregon City.

WANTED A woman to clean house.
S15 Center street.

Executor's Nolle.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has linen duly appointed
by the County Court of the Slate of
Oregon for the County of Clnrksmus,
executor of the Inst Will and Testa-
ment of Catherine Wagner, deceased.
All persona having claims against the
estate of suld deceased are, hereby
rcqulrml to present the same to me,
properly verified as by law required,
at the office of tny attorney, Thos. F.
Ryan, rooms 2 and 3, Masonic llulld-Ing- ,

Oregon City, Oregon, within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated this "th tiny of October, A.
I), luo'.i.

PACL PEI.LATZ.
Executor of the last Will and Testa-

ment of Catherine Wagner, de-

ceased.
THOS. F. R VAN, Attorney for Ex-

ecutor.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the Stain of

Oregon for Clackamas County,
bmlse F. Dyer, Plulntlff,

vs.
Richard J. Dyer, Defetiiluni.

To Richard J. Dyer the nbove nam-

ed defendant:
In tho name of tho Stale of Ore.

gun you are hereby notified to ap-

pear and answer the complaint filed
against you In Ihe ubovn entitled

court and cause on or before six
weeks from the date of the first pub-

lication of this summons, which Is
first published on the Kill day of Octo-
ber, 1909, and the day on or before
which you are required to appear
Is the 19th day of November, 19119,

for want thereof the plaintiff will ap-

ply to the Court for the relief prayed
for In tho complaint, for a de-

cree dissolving tho bonds of matri-
mony now existing between plnlnllff
and defendant mid for such other nnd
further relief as to the Court may
seem equitable and Just

This summons Is published. by order
of (i. II, Jlliulck. Judgo of the County
Court.

Made and entered on the hill of
October, 1909.

J. I). GILLIAM.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

First publication 8th October, 190(1.

publication 19 November, 1909.

8ummons.
In the Circuit Court of tho State of

Oregon for the dainty of Cluck-limn-

Maud M. Grove,' Plaintiff,
vs.

Jean A. Grove, Defendant.
To Jean A. Grove tho abovo lint 1

defendnnt.:
In the namo of tho Htato nf Ore-

gon, you aro hereby notified to
appear and answer tho complaint filed
against you In the above entitled

court, and causo on or before six
weeks from the date of tho first, pub-

lication of this summons, which Is

first published on the 8th tiny of Octo-

ber, 1909, and the day on or before
which you ur required to appear
and answer Is the 19 day of Novem

D. C. LATOURKTTB President

Coffee
The trottis-llgh- t cn protects

It i;inl Impurities and deteri-
oration- never sold In bulk.

Your proeer will grind It
better if ground uk boiii not
too line.

ber, 1909, for want thereof the plain-
tiff will apply to the Court for Hi"
relief pi live, I for III the complain!,
to wit; for a decree dissolving tho
liotnU of matrimony now existing be-

tween plaintiff and defendant ami for
such other and further relief ns to the
Court may seeni equitable and Just.

Tills summons Is published by order
of G. It Dlinlck, Judge of the Coiinly
Court.

Made utld entered on the lith of Oc-

tober, l'.im.l.

J It GILLIAM.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

First publication Kilt Oclober, l'.M9
1ji-- I publication 19 November, I'.lu'.l.

In the County Court of Ihe State of
Oregon for Hie County of Clack-aunts- .

Ill the mailer of the Incorporation
of the city of Oswego

To the als've entitled Court sltin
u n Hoard of County Commissioners'

The petition of the undersigned
petitioners respectfully shows, Unit all
of tho undersigned petitioners are

qualified electors of the said County
of (itifkumiis nnd are residents with-

in Ihe limits of tlje hereinafter des-

cribed and prosmei corisiratloti.
That no portion of the property

hereinafter described and within the
boundaries hereinafter mentioned hat
ever been or now Is Incorporated as
n municipal corporation and tluil the
said portion of said County of Clark,
uitms contained within said boundary
rout ulna more than one hundred and
fifty (I501 Inhabitants, four
hundred t (on) Inhabitants.

That Ihe proposed botitnlnry of such
corporation, which It Is proposed to
Incorporate, are as follows: llcglu-ulii-

on the South bunk of Tryon
Cteek at Us rolifliieucn Willi the Will
amettn River; thence following up
Ihe suld South linn of Tryon Creek
to a point where the North line of
E Avenue in the Oregon Iron ft

Steel Company's first addition to the
town tif Oswego extended Enslerly
Intersects the Southerly bunk of Try-o-

Creek: tliencn Westerly to lite In-

tersection of the North linn of E. Ave.
nu and the East line of Block M In
Oregon Iron ft Steel Cotupunv's ex-

tension to the first addition to the
town of Oswego; tlicneit Westerly to .

tho Intersection of (I. Avenue; ttlettco
following the Northerly linn of !. Ave.
nun to th" point of Intersection with
III" Westerly linn of Tenth Street ex-

tended Northerly In said extenllon to
thn Oregon Iron ft Steel Company's
first addition to the lown of Oswego;
thence Southerly to tho North line
of F. Avenue In the extension to the
Oregon Iron ft Steel Company's first
addition to the town of Oswego;
thence Westerly to thn West lino of
Thirteenth Street therein; thence
Southerly along suld tin to the South
linn of First Avenue tlinreln; thence
Easterly to the West line of Fourth
Street therein ; thence Southerly to
the North linn of thn lown of Oswe.
go extended West; thence Easterly
along said linn to the Willamette
River; tliencn following thn meander-lug- s

of th Willamette River to the
point of beginning.

All of which Is In and a portion of
tlm County of Clncknmas and State
of Oregon.

WHEREFORE, your petitioners
pray that snld portion of said county,
as hereinbefore described ami whose
boundaries are particularly set out.
be Incorporated under thn provisions
of the Art of thn legislature of IS9:i
being Sections 2I1K7 to 2092 Inclusive
of llulllugor A Cotton's Annotate. I

Codes nnd Statutes of Oregon.
Joe M. liiitt, lewis Evans, John

lllckner, I) .J. Fnoto, J, 8. Martin,
R. F. Piatt, II. Ilelhke, . Koehlor,
E. L Davidson, E. J. Russell, G. C.
Worthliigton. R. A. Colfell, Fred
Croissant, A. J. Davidson, M. Illankeii,
George Safford, II. P. Davidson, C.
A. Ilelhke. C. R. Johnson, 0. E. Thorn,
as, O. A. Rutllff, Win. Spencer. U E!
Morrell, C. II. Hall, W. F. lllckner,
J. K. Johnson, II. W. Thomas, Oils II.
Smith. J. W. Thomas, . .1. Wilcox.
B. II. Jones, J. S. M. Ross, Joseph
lemery, P. Keylzoe, W. J. Mither,
George Scluieller, II. F. Nixon G.
Sebeckl. Win. Miller, F. M. Busby,
W. C. Burns M. !)., T. R. Cllnefeller.
J. W. Vanllorn, Harry Fnriner, John
C. Fox. C. N. I falnes. T, J. Brom. A.
J. Rosslter M. I)., C. II. Elston, .

McGuIre, M. Piatt, A. L. Harrington,
J. T. Conway, Wlirred Plaits, Thos.
Fox, .1. W. lllckner, A. J. Thompson,
I. A. Jones, Durwnrd II. Fox.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
foregoing petition will he presented
to the County Court of Clncknmas
County, Stnte of Oregon, nt the
November term thereof, on Wednes-
day, the Ilrd tiny of November, 1909,
nt ten o'clock A. M., or as soon there-
after as tho County Court can hear
thn suld petition.

Dated thin 8th day of October,
1909.

JOSEPH E. HEDGES,
GEO. C. BROWNELL,
Attorneys for Petitioners.

C. A. TUCKER
Tha Photographer.

Photographs that Pleasa.
Good Work. Moderats Price.

NEW ART GALLERY.
1003 Main 8t.. Falrolough Bldg.

F. J. MEYER, Cashier

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY, OREGON

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Transacts General Banking Business. Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M


